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Girl Scouts Movie Matinee at The Orpheum Theatre
New Girl Scouts and those planning to join are welcome to a special
screening at the historic theatre

WICHITA – Each year, Girl Scouts are tackling exciting challenges, trying new things and making the
world a better place. Girls looking to begin the new year with the adventure of joining Girl Scouts are
welcome to a matinee movie at The Orpheum Theatre in Wichita, KS on Jan. 26.
Girls who plan to join or have registered in January 2019 are welcome to a screening of the Parent Trap
(1998) with doors opening at 1 p.m. and the movie running from 2 – 4 p.m. Current Girl Scouts will greet
new members and their families, share their stories of Girl Scout adventures and what the girl-led space
means to them. New Girl Scouts will enjoy a classic movie treat along with the screening. Families of
girls who have joined in January or plan to register at The Orpheum event are also welcome to attend.
Girl Scouts takes the potential of girls, combines it with robust skill-building programming, and adds
caring adult mentors to create a truly unique experience. Everything at Girl Scouts centers around
unleashing the inner G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader) in every girl, preparing her for a
lifetime of leadership. Programming focusing on STEM, the outdoors, development of life skills, and
entrepreneurship is designed to meet her where she is now and to grow along with her. Whether she’s
building a robotic arm, riding horses, climbing to new heights and zip lining, or packing for her first hike,
a Girl Scout has an exciting array of choices to suit her interest at every age.
“As a community based non-profit, it’s always a pleasure partnering with other local non-profit
organizations. We’re thrilled to welcome the Girl Scouts and introduce the historic Orpheum Theatre to
the next generation of Wichita leaders,” said Diana Gordon, President and Chief Development Officer of
The Orpheum Theatre.

Empower her future with Girl Scouts. To join or learn more, visit www.kansasgirlscouts.org/join.

About Girl Scouts of Kansas Heartland

###

Girl Scouts of Kansas Heartland serves more than 11,700 members in 80 Kansas counties through its operational
headquarters in Wichita, Kan., and regional offices in Salina, Hays, Emporia and Garden City. Founded in 1912, Girl
Scouts is the leading authority on girls’ healthy development and is the pre-eminent leadership development organization
for girls. Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place.

